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Our Cable Dispatches. 5

HAVANA, October 18.-Exchange declining; on

London 15 ; Paris 8 ; ou United States, in curr

reroy, 26¿ discount. Gold 7 per cent, premium;
Freights dnlL Sugar is withoiu animation-
qcotattons, 8$ a 9 ; 9i a 10$ reals. Molasses scarce

-quotations, 5aGreals. Roney 4 reals. FTour
in demand at $13 a 13 50. Lard 16¿ a 19¿
litnupoôi,, October 18-Evening.-Cotton ad¬

vanced Jd.; Uplands 8¿d.; Orleans 8$ ; sales 20,000
bales. tl * Hi*

Fi.oKE.Ncr, October19.-Tho Italian troops aro

still guarding the Ironer, preventing the Gari-
baldian reinforcements from croasiur;. Menotti
Garibaldi bad reached tho vicinity of Rome.
The French and Spanish vo!unte?rs have reach¬

ed Romr-. JL #"
It hr reported that the t ;.i ri naidia u plana within

Rome have been discovered, and many leaders
arrtobed.
The ¿wot of transports and iron clads at Toulon

have sailing orders; departure mt.y 9t aanouniijEfl.
.IiO»u>oH, Octobei d.9.-lt is understood .that ar-

raagenients have been made whi:h willreduce
the ©able rates fifty »er cent., to take effect from
the lA^oAbéâT?A

Ljoa-noN. October VI-Evenmg'.^0onac*r 93$;
Bonds 681.
y^lWT, 'fjet^^9^Boi<3tt^Í! .O ri S
LiVKBPOOL, October 19-Evening.-Cotton firm;

sato?! 80*000 balee; Uplands 83 ; Orleans Si. Corn]
45s 9d. Laru 54s. Cd. Common Rosin 9s.

Washington Newa.

WASHINGTON, October 19.-Mr. Seward will re-'I
turn on Tuesday. Mesara. Yoorheès and ètéea-
man were at the Vii ito House, to-day.
The revenue receipts to-day amount to $253,000;,

for the week, $1,683,000; for the year, $65,50a\000. j |
The National Bank circulation is $299i000,0p0.

The securities held for Nitionul Biak circulation
amount to $340,5«),000. Deposits, $88,250,000.
'The'FIatheadB of Montana have renewed depre¬

dations.
Bis reported that Airs. Lincolnis about pub-

li »hing letters, because forcedHintoii in self-de¬
fence.
The-^aiiiaai'iisiè Ball Club, i turt North to-i|

morrow. The Atlantic Ctabat Brix>tíyh wb^ jUre|
prize at the Troy Tournauiout. Sn.ith ot' the A th-
letica' won'the throwing belt, he nhrew two hun-
drad^ânft aévarttyialx feet six inches
A new miJtt& glepot'aasbeen o.üeied by Gene-

r il Giant in Jeffersonvilla, Indiana. WI/T I

WasttfiföTftWi October 40.-The resterafinn bf
the picture by the PoetofSee Department, has led
toa ventilation o.' facti regaxdinp the disposition
ot booty from the army daring' the march to thc
sea. The miiitaiy orders prevented its traiisinie-
siou by Express, and it was placed in the mail,
which. being over burdenoa^ dropped, it id tb«
dead totter office. It waa ainct. referred to tnt'
Freedman's Bureau and sold at au.nion. Only the
one picture, on account of its rare beauty, waa re¬
turned. 'T,ne articles filled over a dozen ku
boxes, snu the inventory covered over, one hm-
dredhpages' orraois cap. This inventoty' embrace.-,
a description of the articles,, whence sent, name
of sender, and person to whom addressed. .The
articles themselves were disposed of nearly three
years ago. ,n À *\ . ; - ; J ] t

The Chronicle says, m connection, with the al¬
leged change in Mr. Wilson's vie irs in regard te
impeachment, that Wilson has sritten a letter
stating that he has expressed no opinion outside
of the Committee room. He has not been in the
Committee room since the close of last session,
when it waa understood he was averse to impeach¬
ment.
The report recently telegraphed that CoL Gilbert

bad boon tried, fined and reduced, in rank for par¬
ticipation in, the destruction of an Arkansas news-

papier, proves unfounded. Major Pearce is the
name of the officer tried, and the sentence has
tfeejfa|)Ç^^#U*ea4qu»iier¿.; YTf.f. ».>

Jr^nVrSnTa. ( )0 J
KicMMOirD, October 19.-It is Tinderotood that

the-Supreme Court of 'Virginia will, on Monday,
announce an opinion, declaring thf Stay Law uii-
constitutionaL - Tl*"question onme np on the pro¬
ceedings of Franklin Steal nes. Judge Jowes, %

member of the Legislature when the law passed/
did not sit.

Colonei Stanton, Payurasler of -tris district, re¬

ceived to-dav 150,000 toward payment of registra¬
tion ¡B<y^j^aj^udjf#o,<ktt to «Bf! paying, off

General Schofield announces tonight that:ho-1
will give noofncral opmron as .to the eligibility Ot-1
individual candidates to the State Convention until
after the ffi0*^"/.;^;«, ; 't j I

, ¡t Froaa. H^lfaynar?, ...

BAXTTMOKX, October 19.-The Board of Poheo |
have received an ornei" forbidding processions or

assemblages of armed men, wi ether by day or

Tate Old »nd Sw grhool Presbyterians.
BALTTMOKX, October 19.-The Strood now ih iee-

sion here tain-en the table, by a vote of 45 to 20, a

resolution that it would be expedient to unite with
the New. ScboeL A report wa?- tnade by a select
committee, taking grouncMbat at present a union
would be unfortunate.

( B -. >»» " r*i
V. Prom Xtw Yorl;. I

NEW Yon*, October 19.-Special cables from
Florence deacribe the Roman situation as more

serious. Eight Italian lroa-clads hayo boen or¬

dered to the coast.' If ts reported" that a revolu¬
tion broke oat in Rome en Friday night. The ex¬
citement at Florence was very groat.

inverai of thé largest whiskey houses have been

ae|ae^s|r^aj^B^^
'

Coa^e-allen px Ttonp. «iarpllata^
WruTTNOTON, tlctODer l9.-Tno opposition to the

Convention » growing m this State; the reoent
letter fren HwFernor Graham b ivjng great juflu-

From Memphis.
Munna, October 19.-The F.c v. C. A. Davis, of

the Cumberland Presbyterian Church, is dead, of
Yellow Fever.
Military Connut HI, lon» IJnciiiutllational.
ST. Lons. October 19.-Judge Miller discharged

Wm. Murphy, sentenced to^teîi-yeatfc*imprison--
mcnt by mditary Commission, for burning Mis¬
sissippi River boat-t during the war. Ground, un

constitntionahtv of the Gomm» ion.

Locldana State Fair.
NEW OBLEA.VS, October 20.-The Louisiana State

Faur announced at Baton Rot ge for the 5th No¬
vember, has been postponed to December 23.

Yellow Fever in Mobile.

Mcmrrn/October 20.-Interments for the week
21 ; to-day, 5; ;

Yellow Fever tn New Orleans.
NEW OBLE ANS, October 20.-The fever interments

amount to 55.
^

Tue Fenian* In Canada.

OTTAWA, CANADA, October W.- Ten petitions,
bearing six'thousand signatures, have been pre¬
sented |Q the Governor-Genera!, praying for the
release of Felton and McMahon.

Marine Rews.

NEW Yonx, October 20. -The steamships Mone-
ka and Prometheus have arrived.

Oom rs tlc Market*.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW YOKE, October 19.-Flour 20 a 30 lower.
Wheat 1 a 2 lower. Corn le. lower. Pork lower;
Mess $22. Larddull Cotton a shade firmer, 19 a

19¿. Freights dud. Turpentine dull at 55. Rosin
steady; common $3 55 a 362. Gold 1435. Ex¬
change unchanged. '62 coupons 111$. Stocks ex¬
cited.

EVENING DISPATCH.
Cotton a shade firmer; sales 2900 bales, at 19è*

Flour 20a40 lower during the def. iWheat lees
active at noons -decline. Corr; Mixed Western.
$1 35 a 1 38. Pork lower, at $21 90. Lard heavv,
13i a Naval Stores dulL Groceries qniet.
Freights drooping.
"BASJt^mr^ °**ot>er 19.-<3ottcm firmer; mid¬
dlings 19c. I lour very dull and unchanged. Wheat
dull and. ahghtlv lower. Corn dull; White $1 35 a

>'rfOW W 401^ 9?* at 65 a 75c.
Bye dull; primo at Wc. Provisioue very uuiet-
quoteaoisnomhially.rnaintairuKl. ' '

C«cxKNAri, October 19-Flour du» and nomi¬
nal. Corn dull at 98c.- for new ht Ihe ear 75c
Mess Pork dull at $22. Bacon firm. Shoulders
14; clear Bkb-s if¿. : lard 13. * .

ST. Louis, October 19.- Flour easier for low
grades-only a email busineea. Cornateady and
unchanged. Shculders llAc.; char sides Í8Jc.
Lard14.

LoirfsvitMt, October 19.-Superfine Flour heavv
at $8 50. Corn duli and unchanged. Mess Pork,
$22 50. Bacon filmer; shoulders,- 14to. ; clear skies,
18fc. ' Lard, 1%.
WILMINGTON, October 19.-Cotton quiet, 16 a

16&C. Spirits Turpeurine at 51c. Rosin dull; saleas
No. 1, at $3 50 ; strained. $2 90 a $3 00. Tar, $2 65.
MÚDELE, October 19.-Sales, 1000 bales ; closed

firm ; Middling, 17c. Receipts, 1026 bales.
NEW OBUCANS, October 19.-Sales 700; market

quiet; Low Middling 17J a 18. Receipts, 932; ex¬

ports, 3446. in Sugar and Molasses the market is
Dare of Louisiana. Flour dull tor double Extra
and grádes below; treblt and choice held firmly;
treble Extra $13 50. Corn unchanged. Oats in

good supply and fair demand. Pork very dull, and
in no demand for round lots; Mess sold as low ¡is

$24 50. Bacon-jobbing 18¿; Shoulders 19¿; clear
Sides 28¿; Sugar-cured Hams, green Meats, and a

lot bf 6000 Shoulders, sold at LU. Laid dull;

{rime kegs 15$. Gold 43| a <4. Sterling 55* a 5R
ork Sight i premium.
SAVANNAH October ld.-Cotton active, advanced

èc. Salea B75. York middlings 17¿c. Rocaipts
1620.
AUGUSTA, October 19.-Cotton active; prices

Arm, 'Bales 594. Middling 16$. Receipts 411.

soi 1 UKI'. \ S(H III IKS

A careful examination of the first and Jocond
numbers of this now Southern journal enable*
us to add to our welcome and good wishes toit
as a new comer our cordial recognition of its lite¬

rary mari**. . The promises 6T thc jrfbspectus
wore largo; but they ha-ve been fa*rly-Jjâlulled and
wo believe that thc well wishes of Southern letters
and the patrons of pleasant rtiding will fiud in
" Southern Society " ample satisfaction, the otra of
their prido and thc other of their wants.
Tho purpose und character of this journal can

be best understood by the following extract from
its editorial "greeting.-' "Doar readers, lo' os tell
how wo will entertain you. Thero will bo poems
each weeh Jbr you, britni"ul of music, overflowing
with paihos, or flowing with rhetorical fire.
Theo delightful little'stories. skctohos front nature;
or etchings from fancy, which you caunoUail to

enjoy. And our serial story, with its rich scenio
paintings, its variety of incident, its dramatic
power, its remarkabieinterest will be eagerly look¬
ed for from week to week. Besides elegaut essays
ou íavórite topics, thero will be ramblings, papers
on queer out-of-tho-way matters, whioh will

bring to light much forgotten lore. Then, oui'

book notos will bo of much service to you, and
there will bo also articles for .he good of oar peo¬
ple; bj deep thinker* who meld pow er ful pens.
And If you love to read of tho Uvea of :our great
men-authors, statesman, artists-you will find
hore all about them. Then5we will have audi

pleasant talks with you : we will tell you what our

authors and artists aro doing; talk to you about
new books and paintings and statues; give *yeu
glimpses into studies now and tho/i. 'Oar chat-
from week to week will be,

"lively and gosBipiug .

Stored with the treasure of the battling world,
And with a spice of mirth, too." t

"For you. our lady friends, weintend todo a,

great deal, aud we are. aura of your favor. You,
shall have the news from everywhere-all the on-:
dits of interest from the courts of Europe, I he
noveltios of fashion," etc.
In performance of Unnj attjao^ive/eijjheme here

descnbedv'ihe'present irambiVconTSÍns an admi-.

rable.poem^eutit|ed '.'lu Meonortam,'- by tho .au¬

thor- of >The / Conquered! ".BtUióct;" *oatfiéty
" Vat Violto,'' depicting Southern wrongs, and an,

elegiac by Paul H. Hayne; nu .amusing sketch of
domestic warfare, under Clio title of "My Dear,
Old Lady;" four chapter* oí "Hgt to Hilt," an ex-i
citing war novel, by Jojin Estat^ook;" "A Remin¬
iscence" of Henry Clay; Rounttttbat Gossip from,
New York, embracing literarfPfira^atic and mu-

sical news; interesting correspondence fro- "ans;
Editorials; "Cruets, Crumbs "â&el Curiosities;"
Notices ot Books; Literary Notes, arid items re-

lat ing to music, the dr»tna, órc.
Wo can honestly recommend "Southern Society"

to all who seek refined amosement, or tako interest

in the topics that engage the attention of tho culti¬
vated portions of mankind. Iii is journal recom¬
mends itself by additional roasons to'those who

sympathize with a warm and tmojnefitioning spirit
of Southern patrinthnn,and find piousure in the bold
assertion of the superior claims of Southern Lit¬
erature.
"Sonthern Opinion" is published weekly at
- street, Baltimore, and can be hail of the

newspaper dialers. '
"

Since writing tho above, tho third number of
"Southern Society" has come to hand, containing
a highly appredaiiire Dilute to"the memory- of the

late HENHY TIHBOD. We regret not hoing able to

g^.fit^fiu [uYffiffi^ffiffiXfa^^
Literary men, in the South, have always labored

under gT6at difficult ¡CH in finding an audience. An
appreciative audience, rather than a numerous

one, waa*v/iat fli^ouioTaS-ed.' ' ?. / /
hite me" audience fit tnongh;/#ie.-

Henry Timrod necessarily labored under all the
disadvantages of his people. An tgricult ural pop- !
ulation ia rarely susceptible to the charms of art
and literature. Hehad hrs audience, however, and
it teas tit, capable, approciatijrê, though few.
There w<*re thousands that felt quickly and keenly :
his chaste smitinieUï, always pure; his gentle anil
winning thought, his beguiling fancy, his delicate
art and his over fond and virtuous-intercourse with
nature. Such waa hie genius, ife was not pas- i
sior.ate; he was not profound; he labored in no .

rick.s ol metaphysics; ho simply sang -"sang us

the birds do whoa they would rejoice"-with a na-

tive gift, of the things, the beauties and the
charms «f nature.. Ha belonged, in tho clasi ni ca-
tion of litorarymeu. to the order'that we call the
contemplative; and without ibo deeper studies and '
aims of Wordsworth, he yet belonged to bis school, j
He was observant, méditative and amiable.. He <
avoided all strifes of parties and politics -all j
strong and gusty passions. The fields, the way¬
side, the evening twilight, stars and moon, and '

bunt warbiuigs, of tho birds vu green thickets- j
these were the attractions for hts muse. These
he meditated in song and sonnet, and his songs
emulated all the gentle intuitions of nature. 8

Yet he could be lyric jl as well aa contemplative. 1
His verse was smooth and soft, with gentío emlen- e
ces of rhyme and rhythm. His fancies were live¬
ly, with most íeüc tons turns of thought and ex- '

pression, and he was never monotonous and never 1
dali. Nor was be overHrained in thc measure, ¡
either of thought/ or expression. He possessed .

the most exquisit« sense of propriety, and, whe¬
ther he dealt in song or sonnet, his thought was <

always appropriate to the theme, and his Fancy, a t
happy page, was always obedient, waiting opon tho
thought, and nrml lein attendance. Snch was the
muse of Henry T mod, and whether he sang of 1
his own or the k»v.« of others, tho open purity of j
his genius refine-1 equally the thought which ho
exprossod and tb é Terse- in Which he clothed it.
His genius was, in some degree, inherited. His

ut her--William H. Tiinrod-was a poet before him.
Ho was & man whom wo 4ru*w wdi, and whom we

met, for many years, almost daily, in the inter-,
course of life. He was a strong man, of quick in¬
tellect, at once spaikling and sensitive. He con-

Îuctoct a literary paper in Charleston more than
>rty years ago, which ho enriched with 1» »ld

thoughts and generous fancies, taken from the
rough of the mine, careless perhaps of art, though
sometimes ber absolute master. He wrote freely
and frequently. Ho published a volume of poems
in Charleston sumo fifty years ago, thc general
ühai jcteri8tics of which somewhat resembled those
of his son. He, too, was a lover of natt-rc, and
bis poems were meant frequently to illust"ato her

phases. Ho waa finely musical in his vritiugs. .'
HIB rhythm was perfoct.'whilo his utte' ance was

frequent and copious. His musings were so many
genial and generous aspirations to tbe superior
nature, the pure tastes and generoin affections.
We remember some of his uramatb fragments,
published in the Charleston maga:ines, which
were marked by a singular' grace a's well as pow¬
er. His works, with those of his son, would
form a valuable and beautiful contribution to the
library of tho South. Why shouh. they not be
blended in a new edition ?
Henry Timrod rocelvcd a g'od odurn ti on at

primary schools, and (we belie-e) finally, at the
Charleston College, ho attra' ted attention at an

earby period, by his proficiency of attainment, and
by the development of his poetical genius. Not
that he showed himself prjoocions ; not that bc
exhibited himself frequently, or in ostentatious
exhibitions of performaur... His muse was rather
reticent. She required t.inciting. AH Mr. Timrod
1ms frequently told us, I.e wrote with great pains¬
taking aud labor. Ho lacked in that readiness
which belongs solely to a different temperament.
His temperament was morbid. It was diseased
from fhe^eginiiing. He belonged to the lymphatic
iemporainuiit, or rather to that which the medical
m* aeWcribe as the scrofulous. "He Was slow,
timid, sensitive, and always suffering. Give him
a good condition, under any circumstaoces, and
this temperament would aljv&ya work to his dis¬
comfort and disquietude. His hope was small.
He bad none of the sanguino in bis syatem. His
blood work«? \ languidly and gavo no proper sup¬
port, stimulus, or succor to his brain,

j But, that he should work, was tho necessity of
his condition. He was poor, and his brains, and
tho acquisition of his brains, were required to be
putin requisition for his support. He became a

teacher of the young. He prepared ls.ds and young
men for school and college. He taught in schools
and in. private families. He was a good Latin
6cbolâr, something of a Grecian, and possessed a

fair general acquaintance with some of the Conti¬
nental languages. But, whatever his acquisitions,
hoi waa always slow in asserting them. His tem¬

perament mittle ^ím modcsbo-niade him distrust-
fnT of himself-and ho undertook all his educa¬
tional tasks with fear and treniblintr. How long
he labored in these fields we do not now íemeni-

bea-. He passed from thom into th<.se of pure
literature-and mI860-asiwe think-a volume of
hie poems was published (nominally) by Tickner
<r Fields, of Boston. This was published at the

request ol' friends, and by the aid of friends. Tho
publishers did nothing for the work, ac they rarely
will do where thev aie m t themselves the pro¬
prietor«. Rx-entlv a copy was sought for at the
shop of the publishers, and, for awhile, they knew
.nothing about il. It was finally discovered on an

obscure shelf, and that it was so found was owing,
no doubt, to tho pertinacity of the applicant.
The contents of this volume suffi .-ed, or should

suffice, to establish the fame of Timrod as a pure,
chest ., graceful, fanciful, and most exquisite
writer of felicitous verse-verso lar superior to
anything that could or can be demo in Boston, by
any or ail of the sweet-singing swans of that
American Olympus. But, save with tho friends of
the author, his book may bo said to have fallen
dead from the press. It yielded him no returns in
money. Northern criticism was silent. New
England criticism ¡a always silent m respect to
the swans of o her regjoas. Its own geese are it-s
sufficient swaus. Tho parish absorbs nil the
praise whioh its naturally costive character is able
to bestow.

It appears by the full ofUcjoLrtdurns of thc late
election in Pennsylvania, for'Supremc Judge, the
vote stands : Sharewood, 'Democrat and Conserva¬
tive. 268,032, Williams, Republican, 206,824; major¬
ity1 tor Sherewood, 1302. At the Governor's elec¬
tion last year, the vote was : Gearv, Republican
307,274, Clymer, Democrat, 290,0%; 'majori! v for
Geary, 17,178. The Democratic vote is 22,070, and
that of the Republicans 30,070 lesa than kat sear.

LKTTER FROM NEW YORK.

[FROM OUR SPECIAL COUHESPONDENT.]

NEW YORK, Octobor IC, 18G7.
The long-looked lor day had at last arrived-the

day which was to inaugurate tho Fall meeting of
tho Fordham races. Yesterday's sun rose bright
and clear, seemingly brighter and clearer than
usual, as morn, in rnasot mantle clad, walked over

th? dew in general, and over tho dows ot New
York in particular. Long linc of magnificent
equipages rolled onward to tho Jerome course,
bearing the elite and fashion of the vast metropolis.
Hero ¡i moving line of double toauia, hore a tandem
team, now a four-in-hand turu-ont, anti anon a six-
irr-hand arrangement-a joyous sight to bohold-
gorgeous equipages filled with handsome fair
onns, handsomely attired-a clear smooth road,
no clouds overhead, uor clouds of dust around.
Onward they go, these sons and daughter* of
wealth and aristocracy-onward toward tho field
of sport. The day is fine, the gallant coursors tho
beat in thc country. Tho first racéis about lo
commenco, and who shall say that aught can

happen now to mar the pleasure already enjoyed
m anticipation, of the coming sport? But L'homme
propese et Dieu dispose, and even boro, in this at¬
mosphere of gaiety and happiness, the angel of
death horercth unseen; for fate has decreed that
the sport shall be marred in a most unexpected
manner.

During ¡Ibo hurdle raeo. Negrita was ridden by
an English jockey, one Martin Cassidy, recently
imported by Leonard Jerome. The well-trained
steed had jumped tho first hurdle in fine style,
hut in attempting to clear the second her unfortu¬
nate rider throw his body too heavily forward,
causing thc mare to miss tho leap, and throw and
fall, upon, tho jockey, who waa instantaneously
killed. The mangled and bleeding corpse of the
poor fellow, cbul an he was rn his gandy jockey at¬

tire, and w th the flush of excitement still linger¬
ing in hi J cheek and battling as it were with tho
death pallor now chasing it away, was indeed the
Baddest of sights. Lot me not dwell apon the me-!

mory of the scene, nor tire your readers with tho
philosophic retlectn.ii which naturally arises there¬
from j lot mo rather doacribo tho rae«.

"Fbi* Au tâctbjt &aè ând tlrree-qúarter nul CH over

b'x hurdles there aero six entries, and at the call
Hie gallant coursers made.their appearance in
hont of tho grand stand-Tycoon, LeatherluugB,
Ked Bird, Zara, Negrita and last, though not

least, Julius, the game young Loxington colt. The
drum taps and off they go, liku six arrows, each
shut from a trusty bow. Tycoon shows them (ne

tváy over tho first hurdle, which they all clear in
fine stylo almost simultaneously. At hurdle num¬
ber two Zara politely tokes tho lead and thc rest

follow closely, as'thongh to bo near onbugh to ad¬

mire her leap, but I cannot bear to revert to what

happened there to Negrita and her unfortunate
rider. ,At the third hurdlo, Julius .awoke from his

Hip Van Winkle sleep and took a front place, and
then hoing en tit ely awake alto to the necessity af

putting ou steam. As Zara's nose was in ratftor
close proximity to tho fonner'd narrativo ho bado
them nil mi i'evoir and went over the fourth, six

lengths ahead of Tycoon, who had meanwhilo
taken Zara's dress'cticle seat. The fifth huidle
waa :iot jumped at all, as it. had fallen and lay
quietly sublerram, to be ruu over iustead. Julina

took the sixth hurdle first, but not neatly, striking
it with all-fours, but yet not falhhg. Thoncamo
the tug of war pn even ground; a beautiful run,

and the Lexihgtou colt cornea in wiuner of tho
race and a worthy scion of hie noblu stock.
The second race, a handicap for all ages, a ono

mile and a quarter dash, sbowods even entries,
and was won by, tho pretty littlo filly Enchantress,
by Lexington emt of Ellen Bateman. Tho third

race, pale hesta |rithffouf entries was also won by
a four Jye*¿olÍ, .Vho| if he eoidd speak-and why
not homo talk, wiiêrl we hear cir a horse laugh-
would also call Lexington "papa."
lt Iradbeon boped fliat the invincible Kentucky

would'to-day ran her great fbnr milo dash against
time, that is to say against 7:20, but Jerorno fears
that the track at present fa not in proper condi¬
tion for the performanc3 of Bach a task.' . ;.

As the registration of voters began yesterday
ind continue* to-day;, anil the newépaperfli'Sn
moncra! (and thc Tribune in particular)), are eali¬
ng Hie attention of the mosses to the fact, a

.ompatativcly small number of the unregistered
lave taken tho trouble to enroll their names; Inn
;ho wornoes not on briskly, as tho n'owarApor
nen and a few. political wire pullers take much
nore intkresHn such matters than any one-èlso,
ind thel-Jtect .is so generally conceded thafc¿tfao
[lemodrats are to hold all tho honors and make
lèverai odd trucks: Insides that.ihere' is but littlo
licitement tn the ono sided game. An incident that
inppoiirsd last night at Banvhrd's OperaHouse is a

ittle stna.tr that Khows how tho big political wind
1ère is felpwibg. There is a speech mado by one

}f the characters in tho Devil's Auction, in which
iiero is a graphic description of the imaginary
land of the El Dorodo. After dwelling upon the

jorgoous beauties of the poldon realm, "Jack" in-.-
Ibunfe ula roaster that in tho El Dorado there ht a'
nodel government, and ono that can never be.
broken up; and wTicn questioned as to the causo,
rfoplies : '.because tho people thero never forget
the respect due to their Chief Magistrate." This
point is always loudly applauded, hut last night a

serpent-like ana envious hiss was hoard to issuo
ftom a half dozen lladical throats, whereupon *ho

¡ípplause was deafening, and thc cheers and bracos
of the Democrats might have been beard at tho
Fifth Avonno Hotel. Moultrie, who was in an or¬

chestra chair, whence the forms of the fair ones

nf the ballot stars can best be seen and admired,
shouted long, loud and feelingly.
The now Harlem bridge-a bridge of size-the

construction of wliich was boq;un six years ago, is
finished, and will be thrown opr-n to tho public to¬
day. The bridge is eight hundred and seventy-
six feet lon_, fifty-two feet wide, one hundred feet
high, and U composed of three thousand tons of
cast iron and five thousand cubic yards of mason¬

ry. The cost of thc c; o etructuro ia a round
million of dollars.
The inquest held over the remains of one of the

victims of thc Dean -Richmond disaster, has re¬

sulted in throwing no new light upon tho subject,
but only renders the darkness more visible. Some
of the witnesses lay tho blame upon the oflioors of
the Richmond, Others on those of I ho Vanderbilt,
and between the two sides of tho question we only
loam what we were previously awaro of, that thc
Richmond weat down, and that some ono waa to
blame.
The Grand Jury report the Park Bank encroach¬

ment a nuisance, »herafot o Bennett rejôicetb, and
gives vent to his joyful emotions in an editorial
paragraph in to-day's Herald.
Gold looked np yesterday to 144J, but looked

down again at the closo to 143}. The precious
metal opened this morning at 143$, seeming to
have slept off an eighth, and at thc time I write
baa irone down to il3.|.
Money is plentiful to best borrowers" at seven

pur cent, on call, but to worst borrowers none

can be had at any per centage-lest, when called,
it might refuse to come.

Cotton is smiling and in good demand-Uko eli¬
gible young bachelors to young old maidens.

MOULTRIE.

Martin Cassidy, the jockey, who met auch a

sudden death in thu hurdle race at Jerome Park,
on Tuesday, wai an Englishman,lately imported
by Mr. Jerome. Tho accident waa duo to his un¬

skillful riding. Bearing too heavily upon Negrita,
as thu horse waa taking the third hurdle, the hooi
of the animal was caught on the top rail and Cas¬
sidy hurled forward with fearful Telocity, turning
two somersets »nd striking on bis bend, Negrita
perl'orn inc tho same evolution and ailing upon
ber rider. Cassidys teeth were shattered and bis
jaw broken, and w ithin fire minutes he was deni.
In all the gaudiuess of the jockey dress- white
with the brown sash- ibo bleeding maa* or hu¬
manity was spirited away as suddenly as it fell,
and the races were resumed.

- Roger A. Pryor, cd' Virginia, late a general in
the Confederate army, has written a letter to a

friend in New York in regard to the statement of a
Virginia paper that lie was a "Radical." He au¬

thorizes tho "indignant denial" or thia statement,
and sa; .> that ho has no politics, having given up
all political aspirations with thc downfall of the
Confederacy, but claims that he has in good faith
returned to In's allegiance to the Government of
tho United States, and is sincerely desirous of re¬

establishing haimony and good feeling between all
sections.

_

-In seveii years there have been five hnhdred
and twenty-five convictions in England and Scot¬
land for illicit distillation of spirits.

State Items.
WILD CLOVER.-A new «roas, which is generally

called in this section by thc naroo of Wild Clover,
is springing up luxuriantly ali over thia District,
and we seo from our exchanges"all over tho Soutlr-
orn Stiles. It grows almost everywhere, and
scorns to take hold even on the washed and {railed
parts of land, as if it would redeem both the looks
and fertility of the country. It appears to be a
dwarf clover, is very thick aot, and covers the
earth with a beautiful carpet of m*en. -Wehm e
heard that a singlo root senda out aa many aa sit
hundred branches, and that polled out at 'random
and counted. It is much relished bv cattle, and
ia said to bo extormmating tho Bermuda, Joint,
Sedge, and all othor grasses. We see that it is
attracting much attoutlon in Middle Georgia.

Laurenstitle Herald.
IXTERESTINO Rxuoiors SERVICES.-We leant

from tho Suinter News that tho association of
clergymen known aa theSL John's Convocation of
tho Episcopal Church, haa met at that, place^and
will hold Divine Sorvioe at tho Church of the Holy
Comforter on Friday and Saturday, at ll o'clock A.
M., and 7$ P. M:, and on Sumfay at thc uuud
boms. Tho MltiiBter» presentare Rev. C. P. Gadsl
den, Rev. P. V. Stevens, Rev. Roberta Johnson,
Rev. T. F. Gadsden, and Rev. L. F. Ouerry, the
Postor of tho Ch'irch. *1 ' '

4
COOL WEATHER.-During tho past week, 'tho

mornings and evenings-have given evidence as to
Hie approach of Winter. Light frosts have ap¬peared on the surface, remainingonlv long onongli,
however, to bo Been toy very early risers. Dry
woather has prevailed for soino time, and tim dust
is b.'coming an annoyance.". [Greenville Mountainetn
FROST.-During the psst week we have had SOTO*

ral slight frosts tn thia aection^crdsphig th jj tips bf
the cotton leaves arid other tender planta. Tho,
weather bas boon fine for gathering crops.

I {Laure.i»*\He Heraili
RAILROAD DETENTIOS.-Tho down passenger frain;

on the Charlotte Road waa delayed vosterday
about four hours, owing to thc switch being mis-'
placed, maliciously, it is thought, at RockHiH
Station, ?hereby throwing the engmc from ftjie
track. No serious damago resulted, however.

[Columbia Chronicle.
MILITARY OBflASiäATiOK.-W* aro'informed tLui-

an organization of freedmen, numberiirg^ scven'ori
eiglrthundred men, Iras taken place In the western!
portion of Chester District, and that tho militaryi
authorities at this Post, although the matter has!
boen reported tu thorn,.decline to interfere. //

[ Yorkvme Enquirerl \
TOWN COTOCTL APPOINTED BY THE MlLITARI.-¡

Owing to the expiration of the charter, our villágej
baa been without a municipal government for a'
number of months. Application.! wero made, to,
the Oenoral commanding this demartmcut for-«-j
lief, but owing to the difflcnlties of finding peraoVi.H|
wha conld take thu test oath, the appointment ol';
a Council has boon delayed pnt.il jflfipVly, ffIii»':
"tho following gentlemen," appointees of Clonerall
Canbv, wero sworn inf acoordnig to law:
Intendant-Dr*. R. E. "Wylie.
Wardena-P. McKenoa, W. iL Bnrna, -E. D. Ken -.

nedy and A. W..Chance.-Lancaster tJtdner. 1 I

STORIES ABOUT WHITE AKTS;-l*rávollers iu tho
East havo told some wonderful stories about the
ravages committcd'by tho while ant, hut the fel¬
lowing, from an Engliali magazino, are the latest:
"An odd story is largoly credited in India 'in

regard to thc voraoity of tho whit* ant,- 'A -gm"-
tlomaa having cLargo of a chest of money, placid
it on the floor, where it was speedily a trucked by
tbaao destructives, who soon annihilated the .bot¬
tom of tho box and bags containing tho 'specie,
which foll piece by .piece into the hollows of the
ermites'burrow just u iduruoath the. floor whola
the box wad placed. When tue cern was demand¬
ai it »as not to be found, but tha attacks of thc
ants wero iuoontestibla, and tho story got abroad
that their teeth wore capable of devouring meta!.
Some years afterwards, when tho house Waa un¬
dergoing repairs, the whole sum waa fonnd several
feat deep in the earth ru aba midst or tba Ant-nest;
White ants once attacked a Brit ish ship of the' line,
the Albion. Sba was obliged to put'into, port in
consequence, and had tobe broken up.
"These creatures are much relished os food by

the natives of tho interior of India, as well as by
those of Africa. In India. Lufore tho migration
of the ants, two holes are bored in tlic nts* oppo¬
site to each othei ; on the leeward. side, a pot. is,
placed, which has been rubbed with arornatíd herb};
on the windward aide a ure is mado the smoke of
which drives the insects into tho pots., These,
captured victims aro tlieu securely fastened in.
dried over tho Are, and ground into Hour, and
made into pastry which is sold tu pour paopl«, i>nt>
which, if used abundantly, produces dysentery.
At tho timi) <>f thonügrjüoit.oí tho ants in Africa,
myriads of thom fall into the wi tor, when tho na¬

tive« akim off the súrtaos with calabashes, Iben grill
thom in iron cauldrons over a Jargo Uro, stirring
them as coffee is stirred. The natives oat them
by handfuls, without accmuuauini£ut_.01 otjiuc.
5'reparation,' ariiT" consider them vory delicious,
'hey are said lo resemble in taste sugared cream,

or sweet almond pasto. ' 'The florhmtots eat thom
very greedily when boiletL and grow plump sud
fat upon the food. They also consumó tho pi ip rc
.of th« auto, which they call rice, on account ,of its
resemblance to that, grain. They cook these- iu a
«mall quantity of water. A large nest will aoote-
times yield a bushel of the pupo^' ( ¿ ¡y. ,'

IN THE PROCEEDINGS of tho Literary arid Philo
soph cal Society of Manchester, it is stated that tc
Mr. Mercer may bo attributed the diaoovery ofdlio
'peculiar nctiOD of canstic, Moda and sidphin'ic'aclfl
upon cotton. This singular process, now ralle J
after its inventor " Mercerizing,has the eflecf
of untwisting tho naturally twisted and flattened
tubes of cotton filaments, and converting, theprj
into cylindrical tubo3. When colors are applied to
cotton so treated, theypase more readily through
thc minute poros of tho tubes, and axe precipita¬
ted in danoo layers on-tbe nij(e^q«bfw'fi4(atloi-,
whereby darker and more permanent sh»dc3 arc

produced. Cali to so treated becomes ¿reatíV ib-
croaaed in strength, and Uiougfa hitherto no fargo
quantities of cloth have been printed, owing to tho
expense of preparation, Rdvautagfthns beuii taken
of tho process to propuro the cotton fabric used
in the production of tho o Lidiosa web, known to
Calico printers as thc India rubber blanket, which,
whon mado with prepared calico, .is rendered,
much more durable.

-Tho Lako City Pres» Hays bnt little cotton foiuid
itu wa v to thia market during the week. Owing to
cont inned raina but little has boon picked within
tho past ton days. Tho heavy rains that have
fallon in thia acctiou for "tho fow days past ' have
Swollen the wator courses so much as to make it
almost impossible to travel ton miles from the city
without swimming. The same paper says that on

lnat Thursday morning, about 2 o'clock, thc Court
House in thia city waa discovered to bo on. figg. A
gonoral alarm was given, but before 5 sufficient
number roached the buddins iu tune to save thc
county papers, including thc Jndge rh* Pro¬
bate's, all wore destroyed. Thia make* tho thud
timo tho Court House in thia County bas bcou
burnt by incendiaries.

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING.

ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE
"ITTE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF ulH CUSTOM-
VV HRS aud thc public to our FALL AND WINTF.1C
STOCK of

FINE AM) MEDIUM

CLOTHING,
Manufactured In our owu workshops, expressly for this
market, from tho must approved WURRION AND ?)<»-
MISTIC FABRICS. Style, workmanship and Mt war¬

ranted equal to ordered work.
We are selling these cHvuls much below former prices.

A complete assortment of GENTLEMEN'S WHITE
AND COLORED SHIRT'S, .-U.K. MERINO lull wool)
ANl> SHAKER FLANNEL UNDERSHIRT'S AND
DRAWERS, TIES, SCARFS, OLOVE-i, H0S1ERV. fcc.

11 i'iiiMiii.m.
AN ASSORTMENT suited to the wauls of freedmen, at

WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL, al very low prices.

HACULLAK, WILLIAMS f PMER,
270 KIITG,

CORNER OF HASEL STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.
October ¿1

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFFICIAL..

H ca J.jmuttrw Second Military District,]
CHARLESTON, S. C., October IC, 1M7. j

[GENERAL ORDERS, NO. 99.]
Dy tbo tenus of tbe Act of Congress entitled "An Act

lo provide for the mote efficient government of the
Rebel Stilus,1.' pltaed March 2d" 1807, uud of the Acts ol

March âQ, aud July 19th, 18C7, supplementary thereto,
it is made the,duty of the Commanding General of this
Military' District to causó a registration to be made of the
male inhabitants of tho State of South Carolina of thc

ige of twenty-one years and upwards and qualified by
the terms of sold Acts to vote, and after such registra¬
tion is :complete, tc ordir ah' ele'ctlo i td be held, at

rhieh the registered voters of »said Stat* shall vote for or

igoinst a Convention, for thc purpose of establishing i

[fousHtution and civil gove.nmeiit for Ute said State,
oyal to thc Union, and for delegates to said Convention,
md to give at leant ffllrly rîtryw"' Botte* of the time and
.lace at which,said .ek^cUoti «liait be held; and thc said
?egistratiji) having been completed in .said State
Joutli Carolina, it ls ordered:
Fini. That au election bo held in the State of South

,'arolina, commencing on Tuesday, the 19th day of No-
rcmber, ]8C7, at d ending on Wednesday, the 20th day <

November, 1867, at which all registered voters of said
tuite may vote "For a Convention," or "Against a Con-
'ention/' and for delegates to constitute the Conven,
ion-in case a majority of the votes given on that que»
ion sliall be for a Convention, and in case a majority
he registered voters shall have voted on tho question

Second. It sholl be the duty of the Boards of Registro-
iou iu .South-Carolina'; fcóhihiehcíug fourteen days prior
0 tito election herein ordered, and giving reasonable
lublic ndttce-ftt the time and place thereof, to revise'for i

loriod cf five days the registration hate, and upon being
atistled that any person not entitled thereto has t>een
ègisiered, to strike thc name of such person irpni the
ist; ond such perron shall hot bo entitled to vote. The
words of Registration shall Slab, during the sam.i

.eriud, add tu such registers the names of all person-
rho ut that time possess the qualifications required by
aid Acts, who have not already been registered.
Thifil. Ixl tl riding who are to bi stricken from or

ddod ta tho n-gistrati m lists, (he Boards will bo guided
y.t.e Uyw.oi March 2d, 1867, and thc. laws supplement-!
ry thereto, ¡iud their attention is specially directed to

lie Supplementary Act of July 19th, 18G7.
Fourth. Thc said eíeelión will be held in each District

t wich piarte» ià may hernfter be designated,'under the
unerintendenco of the Beards of Registration as pre-:
ided by law, and in accordance with InuLruct.cUH liere-
fter to be givc.i to said Boards in conformity with thc j
.chi of i.'fingVes's and' as far as may be with the laws otí
ouch Carolina. "

Fij'th. All judges and clerks employed in conduct .ag
aid election shall, before commencuiti to hold thc same,
ie - worn to Ute lalthful nerformanoe of their duties, and
hall also take'aud subscribo the oath of office prescribed
>y lbw for ómeers of thé United Slates.
SiJtli.,Tho polls shall be opened at euch VOUug,'places.

t eight o'clock in the forenoon, and Iclosed .at faur
i'clock iu the afternoon of each day. aud shall bo kept,
pen during these hours without intermission or od-
cmrnmcnt.
" 1 '..' fu

*

Seventh. Ko member of the Board of Registration, who
1 a-candidato lor election ss a delegate to the Conven-

lop, shall serve as a judge or the election in any District
rbioli he seeks to represent.
Eighth. Tho Sheriff aud other peace officers of each

li's'triM are required to be present during th« whole Ump
hal. the polls are kept open, and until the election is

oiimlcted ; aud will bc made responsible that there
bill be. no interference with judge« of eiecrlofis, or Other
nti-irnpiion of good order. If there should be more

lian ono polling place iu any District, thc Sheriff of the
Hstrirt is empowered and directed to make such assign-
tents, of bis deputies, ami other pace .officers, to the
thcr polling places, as moy, in his judgment, best sub-
ur'vo the purposes ol quiet and order ; and he is fur-

Uer required to report these arrangements in advance to
lui Commander of the Military Post in .ivhlch his Dis-
rtet ts situated.
.\in th. Vu.lenee, or threats of violence, or of discharge
rum employment, or other oppressive means to prevent
ny person front registering, or exercising1 his right of

cling, is positively, prohibited, and ¡any such attempts
rill bo reported by tho. regi .u-jrs or judges of elections
s the Post Commander, ami will causo tho arrest and
rial of tho offendrrs by military authority..
TVMIA. All bar-roófroi, Bullions, ahiTolher place« for the

alo liquor- by rotait, »vHI' :lw Hosed from G o'duet'of1!
lie evening ol' tile; 1Mb. of No» .-oilier, nulli 0 o'clock of

be morning of the 21st of November. laOT. and during
Iiis tithe thé sale of all intoxicating liquors al or near

ny po! ling j .lace ls prohibited^ Tlie police officers of
itiss and towns, and tht» Sh erl tl's and other peace officer
f Districts, will, bu held, responsible for the stricL.su.
ircenient of tins prohibition, and will promptly arrest;
nd hold1 for trial all persons who may transgress it.
Eleventh. MllRary fritcrftroUco with elections "unless
shall: be necessary to repel the1 armed enemies of the

initcd Stator, or to keep Abe peace ut tho polls," is pro-
ibited by tho Act of Congress, approved February 25th,
SO-'., and' no soldiers will be allowed to appear at any
oiling- place,'unless us citlzons of the State they are

uuhlied aud are mglnt^red -a* voters, and rncn oiily for
tie purpose of votti g; bot thu Commandera of Ponte
ill ke<m their troops M ell lu hand on tho dayB oielec-
ion, and will bo prepared to act promptly il the civil
uthorltirs arc unable to preserve the peace.
Twelfth. Tho roturns required by law to bo mada to tho
ominan 1er of toe District ol tho result of this election:
-ill bc rendered by thc Boards of Registration of tho
?vcral registration precincts through thu Commanders
f thc Mihtarr Posts in which their precincts arc situa-
ul. sud in accordance with thc detailed instructions

ercsJter to be given. .-, a ttl ul
Thirteenth. The number of delegates to tho Convention
determined hy law, and is thc number of members of

!ic most .numerous branch of the Législature for the
ear elghteon hundred und sixty, and thin number, one

uudredaud tminty-four, is ftpiKurtioned to the reptv-
r-utatlvc Districts of thu State iii the ratio of registered
oters as follows:
listrict of Cliarfe'ston.Niue (9) Delegates.
hurrier of Berkeley.'...Niuo (9)'Delegates.
»ititi id. of Colletou. Vive (6) Delegates.
listrict of Beaufort.Seven (7) Delegates.
listrict ofGeorgetown.Three (¡1) Delegates.
listrict ofHorry.Two (2) Delegates.
listrict of William'burg:.: .Three (3) Delegates.
listrict ot Marion.Four (4) Delcgotes.
listrict of Darlington .j.Four (1) Delegates
Hstrict of Marlboro'.,.Two (2) Delegates.
>istrict Of Chesterfield.Two (2) Delegates.
district of Sumter...... :_'..Four ft) Delegates.
)istrict of Clarendon....¿.Two (9) Delegates.
>istrict of Barnwell_|.Six (6) Delegates.
hstrict of Edgefielcl.seven (7) Delegates.
Msttict of Orangcburg.Five (5) DeJeeates.
hstrict of Kershaw.Throe (.1) Delegates.
istrict of Richland...Four (4) Delegates.
hstrict ul Lexingtou.Two (2) Delegates.
listrict ofNewberry.Three (3) Delegates.
listrict of Laurens.Four (4) Delegates.
listrict of Abbeville.Five (5) Delegates.
listrict of Anderson.Throe (3) Delegates.
listrict of Greenville,.Four i*) Delegates.
Jisirict ol Bickens....Three (3) Delegates.
listrict o; Spartaiibiu-g.Four (4) Delegates.
Jistnet of Union.Three (3) Delegates.
hstrict of iork.:..Tour (4) Delegates.
»stricto! Cuestor;.;..;...;..-...Three (8) Delegates.
listrict of Fairfield.Three (3) Delegates.
District ot Lancaster.Two (2) Delegates;
Dy command of in t. Major-Oeuerol En. R. S. i UM.v.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
Aid-de-Canip. Act'g. Asst. Adi't. Gen.

'Glacial: LOUIS V. CAZIARC, Aid-de-Caiup. A. A. A. G.

October 17

«9-NOTIGE TO CREDITONS.- IN EQUITY-
'HA RLESTOS DISTRICT.-LOWNDES vt. ROBERT¬
SON.-Under the order made in this cause, notice is

lareby given to tho creditors of tho firm of ROBERT¬

SON. BLACKLOCK and COMPANY, and the separate
reditots ot ALEXANDER ROBERTSON, JOI1N F.

IlLACKLOCX and EDWARD N. THURSTON, who de-

.ire to take advantage of those proceedings, lo appear
M lore the undersigned at his office in the Court House,
ind prove their demands, on or before the 20th day of

November 1807. or be debarred thebeneflt ol' thu decree
o be made ta this case. JAMES TUPPER.
Oct. ber 7 uiTwl Master in Equity.

^NOTICE T.) MARINEliS.-C A V 'i A I N
IND PILOTS wishing lo anchor their vessels lu As tlej
Sirer, are requested not todo no anywhere within direc.

.inge of tbe heads of the SAVANNAH RAILROAL
(VBABVES, on Ibe Charleston and St. Andrew's side c

he Ashley River: by which précaution, coillacl willi thc

tubtnaritie Teb'jfrapli Cable will be avoided.
C. TURNER, H. II.

FIarbor .Master's Office, Charlfstnn, February Ü, l.T.B.

february 7_
5s- liATCHELOR'S HAUl DYE.--TH ¡S

SPLENDID llALU DYE ht the best in thc world. Ihe

-j.ly trw an.i perfect Due-harmlMs, reliable, instau-

tançons. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints

Salural Ulu. k or Brown. Remedies tba ill effects of hn..

¡jifrt. Invigorates the bair, l. aviug il solt and beautimL
'(be genuine i» signed IVitliam A. Batchelor. All others
ard mere imitations, and sbonld be avoided. Sold by all

jrni'giatH aud Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 [larcley
.trect, New York.
ti,- BEWARE L'F A COUNTERFEIT.
Dvceniú r lil lyr

itt..- MAltKlAGE AND ( A. 'i.AND THE
HAPPINESS OF TRUE MANU Ol».-Au Essay tor

Yoong Men "ii the Crime ol Solitu le, and the Physic-
logical Errors, .Mmses and Diseases which create im¬

pedimenta lo MARRIAGE, with sure means of RebeL
Sent in scaled letter euveloues, tree ul cliarge.

Ad.lress DR. J. SKILL1N HOUGHTON,
' " Howard Assoclotiou, Philadelphia, Pa.

September 20 3mos

SPECIAL NOTICES.
.7 NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES PER STEAM¬

SHIP E. B. SOUDEE are hereby notified that she la
thia dat discharging cargo at Sooth Atlantic 'Wharf. AU
goods remaining on the wharf at sunset will be stored
at expense and risk of owners.

JOHN ft THEO. GETTY, Agents,
All freight amounting to fifteen (15) dollars or les»

must be paid on the wharf before delivery of goods.
_October31_^_2
«-CONSIGNEESPERSTEAMSHIPPATAPSCO,

irom Baltimore, are hereby nooned that abe is Thu
Day discharging cargo at Pier No. 1 Union Wharve».
All gooda not taken away at sunset will remain on WharJ
at Consignees' risk. MORDECAI A CO.,
October 21 1 Agents.
**T DELEGATES AND VISITORS TO THE

CHARLESTON ASSOCIATION, which ia lo convene ai
tho Good Hope Church, in Richland District on Satur-
day second day of November, will find a committee of
brethren prepared with conveyances to send them to
the neighborhood of the Church at KTngsviUe on Friday,
November 1st. 3 October 21

HW IN EQUITY-CHARLESTON DISTRICT-
IN THE MATTES OF THE CHARLESTON SAVINGS
INSTITUTION.-The decree pronounced by Chancellor
JOHNSON on the 18th August, 1867, direct s, among
other things, that -'the Master do report a scheme for
the settlement of the affairs of the said institution, hav>
lng first published in two or more of the daily gazettes
of the city notice of a reference, to be held for that pur*
pose, at least twenty days after the date and publicaron
ot the said notice, at which reference the Depositors mig
be represented if they wilt"
The reference above ordered ie hereby appointed td

be held in the Equity Court Doom, In tba Corni
House in'Charleston, on Afo nday, the Ula t day of Oc¬
tober, 1867, at 12 o'clock M. JAMES TUPPER, j
October 19 2 Master in Equity.
«yADMINISTRATION NOTICE.-ALL PER-;

sons having claims against the Estate of the late JAMES;
P. EARLE, deceased, sra requested to present them,}
duly ait. sled; and th:»e. indebted to the said Estate will:
make payment to Messrs. DURYEA & COHEN, Attor¬

neys at Law, Library Building, Northwest corner ofj
Church and Broad streets. ANNA E EARLE, !
Oetober18 18 Administratrix.
KW ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.-PRIZES!

CASHED AND INFORMATION FURNISHED.
The highest rates paid for DOUBLOONS and all kinda

of GOLD AND SILVER.
TAYLOR A CO:, Bankers,

1No. IB Wan street;
Oetober 1» Tyr New York.

mrTURNER'S TIC DOULOUREUX OR
TURNER'S TIC DOULOUREUX OR

I !t 1V lili s AL NEURALGIA PILL.
I NIVERsAL NEURALGIA PILL,

A SAFE, CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CURE FOR NEU¬
RALGIA AND ALL NERVOUS DISEASES.

It ia an unfailing remedy rn all caces of Facial Neural,
gia, often enacting a perfect cure ia a singla day.'-Nc
for.u of Nervous Disease fails to yield to its magie inda-

ence. Even the severest cases of Chronic Neuralgia and
general Nervous Derangements of many years' standing,
affecting the. entire system, are completely and perma¬
nently cured by lt in a ¿sw days, or & few weeks at the
utmost It contains nothing injurious to the most deli¬
cate system, and can alwaya be used with perfect safety.
It is m conatant use by'the best physicians, who give If
their unanimous and unqualified approval. Sent by
mall on receipt of 31 and two postage stamps. Sold
everywhere.
Tili NK11 db CO., Sada. Proprietors, No. MO

Tremont street, Bonton. Maas.

September 2 i.mwfSmos

mr WHEATON« OINTMENT WILL CUBE
tba Itch.
WHEATO.es OINTMENT will eure Salt Rheum.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT eurea Oki Sores.

WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures all Diseases of tba
Skin.

*

, ... p .. efuairsttq
Price 60 cents ; by mail 60 cents. All druggists sell it.

WEEKS it POTTER, Boston, Proprietors.
September M ,? mwfly
mriiERvous DEBILITY, WITHnaGLOOM Ï

attendants, low spirits, depreeaion, Involuntary amis-

slous, loss of semen, ipermatcrrltcee, lops of power, a\rx)
head, tom of memory, and threatened Impotence and im

becllity. find a sovereign cure in HUMPHREYS' HO
MEOPATHTC SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Com

¡posed of the moat valuable mild and potent curatives,

j they- strike at once the root of the matter, tone up thc
svatero, arrest the discharges, and impart vigor and en

jergy. Hfe and vitality, to the entire man. They haft
xurcd thousands of cases. Priests per package of «Ix

boxes and via), or $1 per single box. Sold; by.drnggists,
land sent by mall on receipt ot price. Address HUM¬
PHREYS' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC .AIEPICINK
jCOMPANY, No. 662 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

September 19

OW A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO Hi-li
country borne, after a sojourn of a few.months In tie

city, was httrjly recognized by ber friends, in placeo,
a coarse, rustic, Gushed face, she bid a soft ruby cop
plexion of almost marble smoothness, and rnátoád
twmty-three sba teahy appeared but eighteen. Upon'fa
trulryaeto the cause of so great a ehauge'shephum;
told them that the used tho CIRCASSIAN BALM, amt

considered it on mvaluable aoquiai rion toany lady'« tobet
By its. nae any Lady or Gentlemen can improve their pez-
foual appearance an hundred fold- It ia simple tn it*

combination, as Nature herself ls simple, yet unsurpaee
ed in its efficacy in drawing impurities from, also heal,
lng, cleansing and beautifying the skin and complexion.
By its direct i ct lon on the cuticle it draws from it all it*

impurities, kindly healing'the some, and leaving the sur

face as Nature intended it «mould be-clear, soft, smooth
and beautiful. lTico $1, sent by Mall- or Express, on re¬

ceipt or an order, by
W. L. CLARK A CO.. Chemists,

No. 3 Wast Fayette Street byrecuse, N. Y.-
Tbe only American Agents for the sale of the same.

March 3U^_i.- " A-*

"COSTAR'S"

PREPARATIONS.
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEARS.

Laboratory, No. IO Crosby street, New York.

3000 Boxes, Bottles and Flasks manufactured daily.
SOLD BY ALL DRVGGISISEVERYWBERE

" COSTAR'S " SALES DEPOT,

No. 484 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
Wnere SI, $3 to $5 sizes ore put up for Families, Stores
Ships, Boats, Public Institutions, Ac, Ac.

It is truly wonderful the confidence that ls now had in
every lorin' ot Preparations that comes from " Costar's "

Establishment.
-COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS-For Rats, Mice.

Roaches, Ants, Ac, Ac "Only infallible remedy known. "

'?Not dangerous to the humau family." "Rats come out
of their holes to die," Ao.

» COSTAR'3 " BED-BUG EXTERMINATOR-A liquid,
put up iu bottles, and never known to tail,
"COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDER-For Moths in

Furs uud Wc-olleus, is invaluable. Nothing can exceed it
mr power aud ellicacy. Destroys instantly all Insects on

Plants, Fowls, Animals, tc.
"COSTAR'S" BUCKTHORN SALVE-For Cuts, Burns,

Wounds, Bruises, Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Piles In
all forms. Old Sores, Ulcer?, and all kinds of cutaneous
affections. No family should be without it. It e-*eeedn
in efficacy all other Salves m use.

..COSTAR'S" CORN SOLVENT-For Corns,Bunious,
Warts, Ac
" COSTAR'S " BITTER SWEET AND ORANGE BLOS¬

SOMS- Beautifies the Complexion, by giving to the skin
a Bott aud beautiful freshness, and is incomparably be¬
yond anything now iu use. Ladies ol taste and position
regard it as an essential to the toilet. An unprecedented
sale is its best recommendation. One bottle is always
followed by more. Try lt to know.
"COSTAR'S" BISHOP PILLS-A universal Dinner

Pill (sugar-coated), aud ot extraordinary efficacy for Cos¬
tiveness, all forms of Indigestion, Nervous and Sick
Headache. A Pill that is now rapidly superseding all
otben.
"COSTAR'S" COUGH REMEDY-For Coughs, Colds.

Hoarseness. Sore Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asth¬
ma, aud all forms of Bronchial, and Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. Address

IlCNRY R. COSTAR,
No. 182 BROADWAY. N Ï

D0WIE & MOISE,
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

No. 131 Mcetiu«.' streut, opposite Charleston HoteL
June 17

SHIPPING.
FOR EDIST0 AND ROCKVILLE.

THE STEAMER

yrc-Sttaai

HELENA,
CAPT. D. BOYLE,

H TILL RECEIVE FREIGHT THIS DAY AND LEAVE
\V To-Horrtrr, at ll o'clock, and Edi-to Wtdnmday.

at 11 o'clock.
For Freight or passage, apply on board, or to

JNO. H. MURRAY,
October21 1 Market Wharf.

BARNWELL SENTINEL
[S AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM. LEI

Merchants and business nien'try it lorafew months.
.No risk no gaiu." Send on your cards and incre«we
your trade this tall. There's aothlng to equal Printer':)
Ink-it has made many a fortune.
Terms tor the paper-$3 per annum, in advance.
Advertisement« Inserted at the rate of tl per square ol

twelve lines or less for each insertion.
Cards of teu lines or less, at the rate of $10 for thre«,

months.
Contracta by the year or tor six months, allowing prlv

ilegv ol chaugiug on more favorable terms. Addre-u
EDWARD A. BRONSON.

November lj r^blishex ndcTopnetor)

SHIPPINB.

October 16

FUR LIVKBPOOb -THE FIRST
class AI' coppered ship CHARLOTTE, W. B.
Spear mae ter, la now loading. For FreifItten¬
gagements apply to

W. B. SMITH A CO.,
lu .. , Napier's Rangs.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOEl MSW YORK.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT 8IDEWTIEEL:9TEAÍTSÍIÍP

O IiAM PC'O N V3.
CAPTAIN LOCHWOOD.

"

WILL LEAVE FROM ADGEB'8 SOUTH WHARF
on Saturday, October acth, inst, at 4 P'clopft P. M.

tay All outwanl Freigut engagements must ne .made
at tba office of COURTENAY Ar TRENHOl.M. No.' 41

Ba?- . .' . ¡UTO* fcS&ptifl
SUT For Passage and au matters connected with tue.

Inward business of the Ships, apply to STBEEI BROTH-
EBS A CO., No. 74 East Bay. lc mri ^fT -

8TBEET BBOTHERS k CO., I L..Í9B Jk
COURTENAY.A TRENHOLMÍ f-**"**7'

October21.,»;. ..- .tztiL^l

¿ALTIMORE AND (HAU
STEAMSHIP ( OMPANï .

.:; / b -: TZv ¡..¿tiiniaavi
HEW WINTER . ABBÁNGEMENT-^FTTTÎIÂTLWÄ' '

THE FAVORITE IND SWIFT- BCBEW STEAM,
).?". SHIPS " [TWo

ri: i oajte 6l ifií^ 9*6* aifl» 0 :Jr'4
tlioús Jd

FALCON.. ",, ?.. .,.3?rfcgfrABj^figniinrn der.
SKA Ga^;..^^PATAFfHW^.lú.:.- HEFT, Conirrûàiàai
WILL SAIEV EROW THIS'PORT'FOR ÈALT.OvfÔRt

rfflWJtyi fb^Ä. m»L»ér 0ío¿ i Ahaion
Wharves, Begfnnin/ October J9. . - rj-,*~
Freights for Baftmio^ and:r^darpIJa ^ft tmis hat»

more freauaut dispatch than ever befóme.; and Cottoé
Shippers to Philadelphia wiU And freight, insurance and
«me 'Hto^mgh''^nftair faYoi; by- Aha steamer»af«ft
line. Transfer of freight for Philadelphia road* diroidy
to (toland) steamers. , K. I(M13
Shippers to either port wülapply to us" fóra'áylfñrüier

information theymay need... ...r.M m j.-:-t.v<¡i

COURTENAY fr TRHNHOISM, >^4ií; "?'

MORDECAI A CO., A'gouf* inBáltm^:V^E**,iIJ,i,*
Octabar-fl .'??'4 ?'?< "!Í" '?i"t bA,a A «

People's M»U Sleani^hlj Comps^
.L;.n ..ii»
» ; >.'

ttl
?J.:.

THE STEAMBHD? aid üóda.aii
íiiiinLüittS-

cw'.qf oiüio

ava; o JST lEras-jat"^ ***

CAPT. P. SHACK?ÖHl>,J''- ,e v UúTiüo

\irTLL LEAVE NORTH AT .ANTIC WHARP' ON
TT Thursday, October 34, at - o'cloeln, ¡¿í,judi
Line composed orsteamers ' MONERA'1 and "Bifp.v,

B-BOnDER." .fOHN fr THlO.^WrTf,5 *Ut
Octoberai ?? ..... f, .^o,4ajaa>t»Bajhul

FOB NEW TOBIT. r
"5 ,0°*

THE FINE STEAMS HIP:. îadl Ci

law««« ?gijr-grt' - ^ A-

^9EEs9^a^a^a^ala^a^a^aPp" "
TTTTLL BE DISPATCHED FOB THE ABOVSJWBfljU:
TT on Tüöday. sMInstant, af 2 o'clock P/1L '

"

For Freight or Passage ippljttey: J«-« « 5«** is

STREET BBOipaft» 0TA» TÍtUTO
October 16 _" Np.. 7« Efrt.Hay._

FOB NEW YQBJÍ. i ^

- : i sro Cdl
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAlLJtJJlE..

THE SIDEWHEEL SXEAMSHW ¿M¿-"-'
.s jj; ila --.i'-iaeo

úcrt ai
.11-

«asá

-A- jA. 30 -A. iVT iffhr#í¡¡rBiiT
CAPT. J, LIMEBURNER,, - : »J[rf

1 YT I L L LEAVE VANDERHÖRST S V/HARS dïati^i
'T Saturday, October 26, aDd will be sacceaded' by

tbe âteamahip SARAGOSSA, Captain M. B. Crowaftf on

¡kturday, November 2d. ¡j ?

October IB RAVENEL k CQ.^
IfOB PALÀTlîA, FEBNAND1NA,
J.U'KSOXVTLLE, A.\D AÍJLTHE LAVO,
IVOS OM THE ST. JOHN'S RIT EH. ...

TIA SAVANNAH. %
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMER

4> i a T -Ä. T öÜ ,
(lfKIU Tana Borthen)

CAPTAIN L IL COIETTER/ »«

1Í/-ILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLAN 'J Kl WHARF!
TIT every TUESDAY NIQH1. at 9 o'clock, for tho i

above place«, connecting with the Georgia Central Rafi-
road at havannah, for Macon, Mobile and New Orleaua.
AH Freight must be paid here by shippers. Isiiii
For Freight or Passage, apply on boan! or at the office

"f. J. D. AIKEN fr CO.,-Í31XAJ
September 12 Agenta, 7 -r

TflftOUCÎH HËTSTOFLORIM.
BY

CfiABLESTON AND SAYANJfAS
"

STEAM PACKET LINE.
ITKI-WEEKLV,

VTA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.J
.WEEKLY.
VIA BLUFFTON.

STEAMER PILOT BttY.,..CAPT. W. T. McNELTl^ .

STEAMEB FASINIE.CAPT. F. PBCE| S

ÖNE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS WILL LFAVE
Charleston every Monday, Wednesday am F'utay

¡Monunai, at 7 o'clock; and Savannah every timm.
Wendesday and Frila^ Mornings, at 7 o'. look. Touch¬
ing at Bluffton on Motjiay, trip from Charles on, and
Wtdntiday, trip from Savannah.
All Way Freight, also Bluftton Whsr'-"T, mus b > «re¬

paid.
For freight or passage, apply to -

JOHN FERGUSON, Accommodation Wh» r*. * - -

Ottober 1

FOR WRIÜH'FSlliLüF^
AND ALL F TERMEnrrB LANDINGS Otk '.

TI.'.K SAN'I'EE RIVER. J ,u
_

... :

THE LIGHT DBAFT STEAMER Obi

IMZ -A- I ON ,

IS NOW BECETATNG FREIGHT FOB JOT ABOVE (
Points, and will leave To-Morroow Siffki, the -8*t

instant . . .

AH Freight must be prepaid on the whait.

For Freight engagements apj^ FERGV$OS.
October 21 2 Accommodation WJJKJJ


